Although many reports showed that the mobile Internet market has great potential to appeal to a broader range of users, there are few studies on mobile Internet behavior. In this paper, we main ly researched the effects of mobile Internet user's motivation orientation on behavior, drawing on regulatory focus theory and combining with individual innovation, perceived risk, perceived value and connection quality. Then we used the Structural Equation Model to verify the hypothesis. The results showed that mobile Internet user's motivation orientation directly influences individual innovation and usage intention. Compared with the prevention focus users, promotion focus users' innovation is higher and their intention to use mobile Internet is more intense. These results could provide further guidance for mobile Internet providers' operation strategies.
INTRODUCTION
According to the report from a professional advisory analyst firm, there were already 1.7 billion s mart phone users in 2014 and the smart phone user volume will continue to grow by 0.39 billion in the next five years (de Renesse, 2014) . The emergence of mobile Internet significantly affects people's life and work. Nevertheless, the mobile Internet market still has a great potential to appeal to a boarder range of users who have not yet accepted mobile Internet. Therefore, experts investigated the factors affecting mobile Internet user behavior, such as operating system, gender (Pat ricio, et.al, 2015) and selfreporting bias (Mark de, et.al, 2015) .
The world today is witnessing rapid pace of wireless communicat ion technology. Faced with this phenomenon, users' reactions vary fro m people to people. Users who dare to innovate and take risk have a positive willingness to try (Michal & Talia, 2014) . Instead, conservative users think using mobile Internet may threaten their privacy. Moreover, the researches on user behavior fro m psychological motivation are still relat ively few.
RELATED WORKS
Currently, there are many behavior research findings on acceptance and adoption models, including TAM (Technology Acceptance Model), ECM (Exception Confirmat ion Model) and Innovation Diffusion Theory etc. while the mobile Internet user's behavior researches that are considered in psychological terms are a few.
Beyond the traditional hedonistic principle, Higgins (1997) proposed Regulatory Focus Theory (RFT). He guessed the reasons why every individual behaves differently (pursuing benefits or avoiding disadvantages) in the face of the same stimulus is that indiv idual has two different mot ivation orientations, corresponding to two different regulatory focus systems, pro motion focus and prevention focus. After adequate theoretical studies, researchers have a further understanding in behavior strategy. The findings showed, different regulatory focus individuals tend to different behaviors and strategy, promotion focus individuals prefer to eager-approach strategy, while prevention focus individuals tend to vigilant strategy when pursuing goal. Moreover, in terms of mot ivation, pro motion focus generally guides individuals ' attention towards ambitions and progress, while prevention focus usually leads individuals to generate security needs.
Recently, there has accumu lated many achievements of user behavior based on RFT. Fo r one thing, in e-co mmerce field, Internet Word of Mouth (IWOM) plays significant roles in consumer purchase decision. Some findings indicated that the type of IWOM affects its persuasion for different regulatory focus consumers (Lai, 2014) . Prevention focus consumers are more likely to be persuaded by negative IWOM, while positive IWOM has more in fluences on promotion focus consumers. For another thing, some emp irical studies also demonstrated that promotion focus individuals are more willing to choose risk strategy than prevention focus individuals. (Melvyn, 2011) Moreover, behavior research findings that involved of RFT also set ASIST 2015 ,November 6-10, 2015 The authors hold copyright. foot in other aspects (Gangseog, 2014) . Overall, these findings that combine regulatory focus into user behavior are considerable, but most still focus on the informat ion persuasion, satisfaction and attention focus, etc. However, in the Internet field, the application range of regulatory focus theory is still narrow, such as the influences on online purchase (Wu & Huang, 2015) and the moderator in adoption (George, 2015) . Thus, based on RFT, exp loring how the mobile Internet users' motivation orientation affects their intention to use mobile Internet is very mean ingful.
METHODOLOGY
There are many researchers have demonstrated that perceived risk is one of the factors that hinder mobile Internet user's acceptance (Tao, et.al, 2010 ), so we suppose, H1: Perceived risk negatively influences mobile Internet user's usage intention.
Under normal conditions, perceived value usually associates with positive results, such as the increas e of user satisfaction, user loyalty, intention (Chang, et.al, 2013) . In addition, great connection quality could improve perceived value (Ramona & Yan, 2013 Drawing on RFT, Individual mot ivation orientations divide into pro motion focus and prevention focus. Fro m above analysis, individual self-regulatory system influences behavioral strategy that positively reflects the innovation degree and intention, so we support:
H6: Co mpared with prevention focus users, promotion focus users have stronger intention to use mobile Internet. H7: Co mpared with prevention focus users, promotion focus users' individual innovation is higher.
The conceptual model of mob ile Internet user behavior is shown in Figure 1 . In order to verify the model, we adopted questionnaire (see Table 1 ). 
P15
When it comes to achieving things that are important to me, I find that I do not perform as well as I ideally would like to do. In my circle of friends, I am more interested in mobile Internet than they are.
I3
In my circle of friends, I was earlier to use mobile Internet than they were.
Perceived risk R1 When using mobile Internet to download data, I feel insecure.
Lee. M. C (2009) R2
When using mobile Internet to shopping online, I feel uneasy.
R3
When I need to enter personal information in mobile Internet, I am worried about my privacy would be leaked. When I need to use the Internet, I would like to continue to use mobile Internet.
U3
When I need to access to the Internet, I often use mobile Internet.
Table 1 List of questionnaire items RESULTS AND ANALYSIS

Data Collection
According to related reports, the age level of mobile Internet users tend to be young at present. Moreover, university student play an important role in mob ile Internet market, so we rando mly selected 200 university students in Nanjing as experiment part icipants and attained 182 available questionnaires . The samples' gender ratio is accordance with current gender distribution of Chinese college students.
Reliability and Validity Tests
Reliab ility test
According to the requirements of our test, we used Cronbach alpha to measure the internal reliability of our scales. The reliab ility analysis is in Table 2 . Fro m the above, all Cronbach alpha coefficients of subscales are greater than 0.8, wh ich means every subscale has a great reliability.
Structural Factors
Validity test
In this experiment, we used factor analysis method to analyze the validity of questionnaire.
The results of regulatory focus scale's KMO and Bartlett sphericity test are as follows. KMO is 0.912(greater than 0.7), Bartlett sphericity test' ch i-square significance is 0.000(less than 0.001). Therefore, the scale is fit for the factor analysis (see Table 3 ).
Furthermore, the accu mulated variance contribution rate of the whole scale is 80.305% (more than 50%), so the regulatory focus scale's validity is high.
Rotating component matrix component 1 2
Can't attain the expected thing .823
Success makes people try hard .734
Consider their life approach to success .767
Can do different things better .712
Finish something not perfectly .674
Be interested in few things .787
Do thing in a way that parents are against .843
Do thing comply with parents' principles .765
Parents can't tolerate "cross the line" .621
Parents often worry about myself .733 Table 3 Factor Analysis of Regulator y Focus Scale.
Other scales' KMO are greater than 0.7, all Bartlett sphericity test's chi-square significances are 0.000(less than 0.001), so these scales are fit for factor analysis. Factor analysis results indicated that the factor load capabilities of all items are mo re than 0.6, and the whole variance rate that every scale's feature root explains is greater than 50%, so these scales' validities are strong.
Fro m the above, this questionnaire's reliab ility and validity are great. It also demonstrates that the sample size is enough for this experiment.
Hypothesis Testing
Independent samples T test
We analyzed the d ifferences in individual innovation and usage intention of different regulatory focus participants, the results are as Table 4 .
Afterward, we conducted the independent sample T test to individual innovation and usage intention, respectively. The results indicated that the variances of two samp le g roups (pro motion focus group and prevention focus group) are Table 5 The correlation between variables.
According to the analysis results, we could get some results. First, there is a significantly negative correlation between individual innovation and perceived risk. Second, Individual innovation significantly pro motes perceived value. Third, the mobile Internet connection quality positive influences user perceived value. Moreover, perceived risk has negative effects on intention to use mobile Internet, Finally, there is positive relativ ity between perceived value and usage intention, so H1-H5 are reasonable.
CONCLUSION
According to the experiment results, individual motivation orientation is the root that causes mobile Internet user behavior. Therefore, in the process of promoting mobile Internet, we need to pay much more attention to the original factor-indiv idual motivation orientation and investigate how indiv idual motivation orientation influences mobile Internet users' usage intention. Given that individual temporary regulatory focus could be stimulated out by particular informat ion frameworks or scenarios, we believed that mobile Internet providers could make efforts in changing external environ ment or in formation frameworks (such as, appropriate advertisement expression and positive rewords programs ) to strengthen mobile Internet users' usage intention.
